Event and Registration Information

Thanks for your interest in CedarMania!
CedarMania is an event designed to challenge junior high and high school students spiritually, provide them with fun activities, and acquaint them with Cedarville University.

Who? Youth Pastor and Leaders, Your Junior High and High School Student Youth Groups (Grades 6-12)

What? A high-energy, action-packed event featuring a challenging speaker, worship led by Cedarville's own HeartSong, small groups lead by Cedarville students, crazy games, exciting competitions, and much more!

When? Saturday, March 24, 2018 from 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Registration will begin at 8:30 a.m. in the Dixon Ministry Center
There will be a leader’s meeting at 11:10 a.m.

Where? Cedarville University, Cedarville, Ohio

Cost? $30 per person which includes a CedarMania t-shirt, a Subway boxed lunch and all activities.

Registration? Collect the $30 registration fee from each student and sponsor. The deadline for registration is Friday, March 16, 2018. Register online at www.cedarville.edu/cedarmania or by calling 937-766-4444.
Your registration cannot be confirmed until your credit card information is processed or payment is received in the mail. We are unable to refund registrations after March 16, 2018. Late registration requests will be subject to additional charges.
** A registration deadline is essential to prepare appropriate amounts of food, supplies, and volunteer group leaders for event attendees. Follow this deadline to make your Cedarville experience the best one possible!

Medical Release Forms: Bring medical release forms signed by a parent or guardian for each student who comes to CedarMania. The Cedarville University medical release form is required for a student to participate in the event activities. These will be collected at registration.
What to Wear?  Students should wear comfortable clothes and shoes.

What to Bring?  Good attitude * Open heart to the Lord * Bible 
Otherwise, please ask students to bring as little as possible! There is very limited space available to store personal belongings.

Youth Sponsors?  We want you as youth leaders and sponsors to be involved in the growth of your students. So we ask that you have two youth leaders or sponsors (one with your junior high and one with your high school) as we will be dividing during the breakout session. We will also be having a youth leaders and sponsor track so check out our website for more info on the different breakouts.

What to do next?  Promote CedarMania with your junior high and high school youth! Check out the Promotional Resources tab on our CedarMania website for a downloadable CedarMania poster, PowerPoint slide, Medical Release Form, logo, and more!

Questions?  If you have any questions or changes in your registration, call Cedarville University Event Services at 937-766-4444.

For more information:

Visit our website at www.cedarville.edu/cedarmania
Find us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/cedarvilleevents
Follow Cedarville on twitter at www.twitter.com/cedarville
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